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friends are
YOUR

game; and so

area lot of other people who
dont know you.

They're judging somewhat
by the clothes you wear
You'll find our

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

clothes the kind you want to
be judged by.

Better look at them; all

wool, all right, all hand

tailored, guaranteed to wear
right and hold their shape.

Sav Your Coupons

GEX-IRA-L NEW6. 4

The explosion of an ammonia car-
boy ,ln the Armor & Co. beef killing
department at Chicago killed five
men and a dozen others were

Joe Appel, a restaurant man of
Wenatchee, Wash., was arrested by
order of the state dairy and food
commissioner charged with handling
adulterated meats. He pleaded guil-
ty and was fined f 75 and costs.

There are now 7762 Knights of
Pythias in Washington, an Increase
of 78 during the past year. There
are 492 Knights In Tacoma and 701
In S;okane. The Spokane lodge has
ahsoibed every other lodge within a
radius of 50 miles.

Trie general land office has deter-
mined to expedite the opening of the
Coeur d'Alene Indian reservation and
directed two examiners to inspect tho
final surveys as completed this
sj ring so that an allotment of these
lands will probably begin this sum-

mer and the opening of the reserva-
tion should come next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mette were
poisoned by their daughter. Mrs.
Mary Sladek, for the S5000 4hey car-
ried as life insurance, la the charge
made at Chicago before the grand
Jury. Mrs. Sladek Is ill In the Jail
hospital. The entire Mctte family
became 111 after eating a meal at the
Mette home.

Walter O'Nell, the
son of Thomas O'Nell, a prominent
resident of Superior, Wis., was found
dead In a Northern Pacific box car
on May 21'. One side of his head
war "mashed. The police believe
foul play figured In his death. The
boy had been missing since he start-
ed for school Tuesday.

Repeated attempts have been
made during the past several years
10 poison the family of Postmaster
W. M. lscnhait of Chelan. Wash.,
and during that time he has had
several head of livestock poisoned.
No theory is held futher than that
Mr. Isenhart has Incurred the bit- -
tor unimoslly of the saloon element

Tt Is expected that the Bankers,
now In national convention, at Los
Angeles, will, before adjournmont
pronoance a radical manifesto
against the wearing of neckties and
fuchlnnable hats, giving as authority
Romans 1, 19; I Corinthians x, 82-3- 8

Observance of the sartorial prohlbl'
tlon will be made a test of member'
ship In the church.

If there Is a large yield of wheat
In the northwest the Importers of
J'i'e say that a (shortage In grain
hags, which are selling at nine cents
each In Tacoma. is occasioned by thii
big demand for Jute. The market
was up to 10 cents. It is firm at
nine cents. The Importers say they
will go no lower unless the wheat
cror proves a failure.

D. C. Corbln of Spokane, president
of the Spokano International railway,
and millionaire, was recently mar
ried in the east to his. second wlfu,
He Is 70 years of age. To a Spokes
man-Revie- reporter he acknowl
edged the fact, but positively refused
to give the name of the bride. How-

ever, it Is said she was Mrs. T. Peter
son, aged 85, a widow who has been

Corbln's
years.

in

The Peoples Warehouse

housekeeper for

The body of Ebert T. Dunning, a
well known Los Angeles attorney,
was found suspended In the water
.vlth a rope tied around its food at
the end of a long wharf at Port Los
Angeles. He left a letter to his wlto
raying that he Intended to commit
suicide. Falling health, as a result
of a serious railroad accident two
years ago, was the cause.

The world's milk production for a
year by a single cow has been brok
en by the Guernsey, Dolly Bloom, ac
cording to the report of Secretary
William H. Caldwell, which was sub-

mitted at the annual meeting of tho
Guernsey Oattl club at New York.
Dolly Bloom's record for the year
was 1 7,2 !7 pounds, or about 2023
gallons. She 1b owned by F. A. Ames
of Boston.

several

IRST AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Established by Michigan Fifty Years
Ago.

Lansing, Mich., May 25. Plans
for next week's cel
ebration of the Michigan State Agri-

cultural college, at which President
Roosevelt will be the honored guest,
are now complete. The celebration
proper will begin Wednesday morn
ing, when representatives of the
farmers' organizations and education-
al Institutions of the state will de-

liver addresses. Among the sched
uled speakers are Governor Warner,
rieorge Tt. Horton, maBtcr of .the
state grange; L. Whitney Watklns,
president of the state organization
of farmers' clubs: Secretary I. H.
Butterfleld of the state agricultural
society; Frank Hodgeman, president
of the state engineering society;
President August F. Bruske of Alma
college. State Superintendent of In-

struction L. L. Wright and President
L. Jones of the Michigan State

Normal school.
Thursday morning will be given up

to addresses on the "Development ft
Agricultural and Engineering Edu-

cation and Research Work." The
sneakers will be Commissioner of
Education Elmer E. Brown, Presi
dent W. E. Stone of Purdu.i univer-
sity, and Director SV. H. Jordan of
the Ceneva, N. T., experiment

Frlrtuy will- be the big day of the
celebration. Beginning at 9 o'clock
in the morning congratulatory ad-

dresses will be delivered by represen-
tatives of educational Institutions and
societies from five different parts of
the country. At 1 o'clock In tho af-

ternoon President Roosevelt will
give his address, after which the
graduation exercises and conferring
of degrees will take place. In the
evening the societies will round up
the celebration wltth their hnnQUcts,
reunions and dances.

The Michigan Agricultural college
antedates all similar Institutions In
the United Stntes. Its origin was
primarily due to the efforts of the
State Agricultural society, which, af-

ter a campaign of 10 years, succeeded
In having Inserted In the constitution
.In 1S50 a provision for the establish-
ment of a state college. The legisla-
ture of 1857 carried this provision
Into effect and In may of that year
the college was opened for students.
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Where it, Pays to Trade

NORTHWEST NEWS.

At Nam pa, Idaho, X'. Somers, "a
young thug," pleaded guilty to hold-
ing up and robbing the Miller broth-
ers and was sentenced to six months
in Jail.

W. H. Mills, for 25 years head of
the land department of the Southern
Pacific, or else the advertising de-

partment of that road, la dead at
San Francisco. Prior to becoming
a railroad man he was fcr several
years editor of the Sacramento Rec-

ord Union.
David Sutton, a rancher of Rooso- -

velt, well known In Boise, sold his
property, banked the proceeds and
then with deliberation shot and kill
ed himself. He was careful to leave
the addresses of distant relatives who
will Inherit his property. He was ap'
parently simply tired of life.

In the United States the total num
ber' of women at work includes 11

771,966 native white women, whone
parents were also natives; 1,090,744
native white women one - or both of
whose parents were immigrants, I,
119,621 negro women, and 11,288
Indian and Mongolian women.

Mrs. Mary Lustlg Is dying In New
York city as the result of a terrible
heating given her by two robbers
who attacked her in her home at
niehl. They secured 81300 which
she carried In the bosom of her dress.
Another roll cf bills containing $300
was found in her stocking.

Ycggmen attempted one day re
centlv to "run" Hornell. N. Y., as a

result of which Watchman John
Hendy was fatally rhot, Thomas
Kellev severely beaten, several citi
zens Injured and three "yeggmen
Joseph Carroll, Raymond English and
tfHi-r- Thomas, were arrested, the
latter two having been wounded In a
running fight with the police.

Sixteenth International Convention
Baptist's Young People's Union of
America, Spokane, Wash., July ,
1007.
I'm (lie above uccnslmi O. R. N

Co. will sell tickets at rate of one and
one-thi- rd fare for round trip. Tick
ets on sale July 2d and 3d. Final
return limit July 10. 1907..

For further Information call on
local agent or write

WM. M'MURRAY, O. P. A.,
Portland, Ore.

Sixteenth Annual Convention Baptist
Young People's Union of America,
Spokane, Wash., Jnly 4 to 7.
For above occasion O. R. Sc Nr com-

pany will sell round trip tickets it
rate of $8.00. Tickets on sale July
8 and 8, good for return until July 10.
For further Information call on local
ticket agent or Wm. McMurray, O. P.
A., Portland, Ore.

Don't IMy Alimony
to he divorced from your appendix.
There will be no occasion for It if
you keep your bowels regular with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Their ac-

tion Is so gentle that the appendix
never has cause to make the least
complaint. Guaranteed by Tallma'n
& Co., druggists. 25c. Try them.

Baseball Sunday, May II, tt I P.
m. The Dalles vs. '

Churches !

Baptist Church.
The topics which the putor will

present tomorrow are as follows:
"Wlrelcsa Messages" In the morning;
and "How May I Know 1 Am a
Christian?" in the cvonlng. The
Children's Day exercise will be held
on the second Sunday In June. Al-

ready preparations aro bomg made
for a good service by Superintendent
Wells. You are Invited to all our
services. O. LeRoy Hall, pastor.

First Christian Church.
Regular services at this church to-

morrow and evening. The pastor,
who Is in Heppr.er today, will return
tonight and will be in charge of the
services tomorrow. At S o'clock to-

morrow afternoon the Memorial
services will be conducted In this
church, Rev. W. L. Van Nuys of the
First Presbyterian church to preach
the memorial sermon. All are cor-

dially Invited to these services.

M. K. Church, South.
Sunday school will be conducted

At the usual hour tomorrow. All are
cordially Invited to attend this serv
ice.

Presbyterian Church.
Corney College and Alta. Rev. W.

L. Van Nuys, pastor. Morning wor-

ship at 10:30; evening service at 8.

Special music will be rendered by the
Glee club of the academy, who will
also lead in the congregational sing-

ing. Bible school tit 12 m. Toung
People's meeting at 7 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church..
9undy school 10 a. m., A. J. Owen,

superintendent. The last session of
Supday school In this building. Rev.
T. B. Tallman will preach at 11 a.
in.; class meeting, 12:10 p. m.; th

League, 7 p. m. At S p. m.
will be held the farewell service In
the old church building which has
been used for about 36 years. This
will be a very Impressive service. Be
sure and. be present In this service.
Monday the building will cease to be
our home. Robert Warner, pastor.

Christian Science. '
Eagle building. Sunday service,

11 n. m. Subject, "Ancient and
Modern Necromancy, or Mesmerism
and Hypnotism." Sunday school, 10

a. m.; Wednesday meeting, 8 p. m.
Reading room same plane, open tally
except Sunday from 2 to 4 p. m.

Furniture for State House.
When Governor Chamberlain visit

ed Coos Bay last week the enthusias-
tic citizens raised 8300 with which to
buy a set of furniture which will be a
duplicate of the set used In the club
rooms In North Bend, and when fin-

ished will be placed In the governor's
office as a token of esteem for the
governor and an advertisement for
North Bend, saya the Salem Journal.

Work Horses for Snle.
I will be at the Alta feed yard on

Thursday, June the 27th with 26 head
of extra heavy work horses. Any one
wishing good horses will call and see
me or address,

W. P. YORK, Kilbride, Ore.

"Trere ae more germs In the milk
now used lr Seattle than in city sew
age." The foregoing statement was
made by Dr. B. S. Faschall, chemist
and ml'.k inspector, who his made
many milk tests in Seattle. Few peo-
ple realize the seriousness of the
milk situation In Seattle, said Df.
Pcschall.

Osteopathy
ALL FORMS OF DIGESTIVE

RAXGEMENTS.
DE- -

What Slay He Expected From Osteo-
pathic

The correction of bodily mlsadjust- -
ments, which Is accomplished by the
system of manipulation peculiar to
osteopathy, effects great resultB In the
treatment of digestive derangements
ot every variety. Sometimes these
disorders are the result ot direct In
terference with the nerves controlling
the parts at fault, or controlling their
blood supply; while In other cases
they are reflexes of other troubles
which affect the digestive apparatus
through the systematic nervous sys'
tern. But in any case there Is an an
atomlcal cause for the trouble and the
osteopath succeeds In finding and re
moving It. It has long ago been
demonstrated that dyspepsia remedies,
of the medical variety, are not depend'
able. All such dyspepsia remedies are
based on one of two Ideas.

The first Is to stimulate the dlges
tlve apparatus to renewed, activity.
But all drug stimulants have their re
action ,and the last condition is cer-
tain to be worse than the first. The
second and more reasonable drug
treatment, usually pursued only by a
few of the highest class doctors of the
old schools. Is to find what Is the
missing chemical element In the
stomach and supply It. This missing
chemical clement is always, of course,
comethlng that the system should
Itself supply. When It Is artificially
furnished. th e parts that Bhould pro-

duce It slmp'y have no wo-- to do,
become Impaired by Idleness, and
eventually more serious troubles re
suit. The same thing Is true Ip regard
to the much-heralde- d

foods.
The only real wny to cure the com

plaint, or any of the troubles resembl
Ing It, Is to help nature to herself
supply the missing element. This
might seem at first a most dlflcult
thing to accomplish. But the osteo.
path knows why the parts furnishing
these elements are behind with their
work. The diet being reasonable, It Is
Invariably because of some Irregular
ity In the blood or nerve supply to
the parts, and his training enables him
to find the cause of that Irregularity.
He then works to normal
nutrition to the lagging parts s that
they will be enabled to take up their
datles again, And they do It.

Walk - Over"

Stess
Rest the Feet and Make

Life's Walk Easy.

Tho Alexander Department Store
Exclusive Agents.

$25.00 REWARD
The Ellers Piano House o fPendleton, hereby offers a reward Of 815.0

for the arrest and delivery to our store, at 818 Main street,
any one who Is willing to buy a piano and pay as much as 825.00 cash
as the first pnyment. This Is a bona flle offer and is made over the
signature of our manager, Mr. Geo. Rogers. This refers to any piano
we may have on our floors or any piano that they may order which we do
not have. This reward will not be paid In script or promises, but will
be paid In cash or by check on the Commercial National Hank of this city.
This is an easy way to earn 825.00, and we do not confine tt to any one
customer, either. We have our prices marked on pianos so there Is no
danger of the prices being raised One cent on account of this offer.

signed Eilers Piano House
BY MANAGER.

"18 Main St., Pendleton, Oregon.

Grand High Jinks

CARNIVAL
the Fair Pavillion CIfin Ore.

ay 29, 30,31
and Juno I

THE GREATEST EVENT OF ITS KIND EVER WITNESSED
BY MORTAL MAX SINCE ADAM WAS A BABE. POSITIVELY
THE GRANDEST, MOST SPECTACULAR AXD ONLY CARNIVAL

TO BE WITNESSED IN PENDLETON THIS YEAR.

4
DAYS AND NIGHTS OF BUTTON BURSTING,
SIDE SPLITTING AXD RID TICKLING AMUSE- -

MEXT, COMBINED WITH MANY INTERESTING
ACTS THAT BEWILDER THE SENSES AXD AMAZE THE
MIXDS OF THE MULTITUDE.

See S See S

4

The' Mystic Maze

Towering Ferris Wheel

Wonderfully Trained Monkeys

The Unwritten Law
or the Thaw-Tri- al revealed.

Humanified Dags and Ponies

Snakes, Music, Dancing, Parades
Confetti Etc.

General Admission 10c

For sale at the East Oregonian office-rLar- ge bundles of
containing over 100 big papers, can be bad for 25o a bundle.


